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could lbe enforced and there would he no
need for the ;uieninmnt suggested.

The Premier: The trouble is that peopile
will not enrol.

lion. J. C. WVILLCOCK: ]ni times such
as the present wvhen men aire scattered all
over the Stlate in aI search for wvork, hard-
ship m'ight rcestlt f rom aI general at ternpt
to pece conviction, for failure to enrol,
but in ordinary timies it will be different. I
kniow some people who have been off the
tolls fir two years; or more and have made
no al ternp whattever to lie enrolled. T guar-
a nice that if at Svstena tie canvass it sraw,
of the metropolitan constituencies were
undertaken, it wvoul d he found that thous-
ands of people were not enrolled. If it were
O )pited that the Iawi was to he adminis-
tered stringently hut slympatheticallY, the
neepsit 'v for canvassers would disappear
and everyone would lie enrolled. On the other
hind. should somecone assist an elector,* who0
wars too lazy to attend to the matter him-
self, to fill in ik claim card and
siubsequnently the card should d isap-
Pear. I do not see that the former)
should be penalised. What I desire is
the viigid enforcement of the compul~l-
sor enrolment prov'isions of the Act.
If that were carried out, the necessity for
this amendment would disappear altogether.
The Attorney General has outlined the pro-
cedure re~nrding objections to claim cards.
As hep said. I do not think it will make much
difference in actual practic. A~s the memn-
her for South Fremnantle said, I prefer that
20 people should be improperly on the roll
r-ather than that one or two who are entitledl
to lip on the roll should be denied the op-
portunity' to record their votes. There is
furither evidence of a desire to keep people
oft the rolls instead of encouraging them by
ever 'y possible means to get on the rolls. A
firm in the city' sent out to the persons on
the electoral roll a circular. If a circular
was returned through the Dead Letter
Offiep, immediate objection was lodged at
the Electoral Ofice and the name of the
addreisee w'as struck off the roll. I do not
think we should be so energetic in striking
people off the rolls. There are some indi-
viduals in the Government service who have
red tape wrapped right round them. If
they (-an take any possible objection to
songelbiniv which they consider is not right,
they will do so. Fifty claim cards may
be lodsetl the day before an election and

an energetic, enthusiastic red-tape official of
the type I have mentioned may reject them
because lie considers the people are not en-
titled to be put on the roll. His action may
affect an election. There might be an un-
scrupulous partisan in some position in the
Electoral Department who perhaps would
use his position to disfranchise numbers of
people. We do not want to give anyone
that opp)ortunity. I do not think the Bill
should lie disciussed further at this early
hour of the morning. I shall conclude ijy
saying that there is no hope of the measure
passing this se±ssiun. I notice there are al-
ready two pages of amendmcnts on the
Notice Paper. The proposed alteration of:
thie law does not affect the members of this
House so much as it does the members of
another place, but they RIo doubt wvill also
make amendments. In the unlikely event of
the Bill being passed this session, then it
w'ill become law within five or six weeks of!
the issue of writs for the elections. It is
not right to alter the lawv at this stage, par-
ticularlx- in view of the nearness of the
forthcoming elections. I shall vote against
the Bill.

On motion by Mr. Panton, debate ad-
.iourncd.

TIase aId,erned at 136 a am. (P'riday).
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ASSENT TO BILL.

Message from the Lient.-Governor re-
ceived and read, notifying assent to the
Public Service Appeal Board Act Amend-
ment Bill.

HILL-LOAN, £2,176,000.

Third Reading.

Read a third time and passed.

BILL-WHEAT POOL.

As, to Third Reading.

Debate resumned fromt the 8th December.

HON. H. SEDDON (North-East) [4361:
Since this Bill hears a relation to a Hill
at present in another place, and may be
considerably affected by the fate of that Bill,
I suggest to the Minister that he defer fur-
ther consideration of the Bill before us un-
til we hear something more of the Bill still
in the Assembly.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. C. F.
Baxter-East) [4.37)]: This Bill is in no
way connected with the Bill in the Assembly
referred to by the hon. member. However,
if members would like this Bill deferred, I
have no objection to holding it over.

The PRESIDENT: I interpret that as a
p~ersonal explanation. I trust there wvill not
be many more.

HON. J. MW. MACFARLANE (Mletro-
politan-Suburban) [4.38] : I am with Mr.
Seddon in the desire that the Bill be held
over, for 1 think there is a very distinct con-
nection between this Bill and the leg isla-
tion in another place.

On motion by Holl. J. Cornell, debate
adjourned.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY ACT
AMENDMENT.

Report of Committee adopted.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Assembly's Request for Conference.

Mfessage fromt the Assembly requesting a
conference on the amendments insisted upon
by the Council. now considered:

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I move-
'That the conference requested by the

Assemblvtj, the amendments insisted upon
by the Council be agreed to, that lion. J. J.
Hiolmes, Hon. A. Thomson and the mover be
appointed managers for the Council, that the
President's room be the place of meeting, and
the time 7.30 p.m.

Question l)ut and passed.

BILL-APPROPRIATION.

Second Reading.

Debate restamed from the 8th December.

HON. J. MW. DREW (Central) [4.40]:
Last y ear in dealing with the unemployment
difficulty, I expressed the opinion that even
if the prices of our primary products
reached profitable figures, it would be some
years before it wvould be possible to get the
greater number of the men now out of work
re-emnployed. I pointed out that heavy loan
expenditure had created a large lhouring
population, and that as the ability to bor-
row money on the old-time scale or ally-
thing approaching it had (disappeared and
was not likely to reappear for a very long
time, the necessity for facing the position
and dealing with the problem was of urgent
importance. One j erredv I suggested was
the settlement of carefully chosen married
men on small blocks with good soil in coun-
tr ,y easy to clear, with a sufficient rainfall,
anid where the men could soon produce most
of the necessaries of life. If that cannot
be (lone with many of those now on the
dole, if it cannot be dlone as it was done in
the earlyv days of colonisation in Western
Australia, I see no cheering prospects ahead.
But I am merely making passing reference
to that question in order to lead up to some-
thing closely associated with the Bill we
have before uts. Towards the close of last
session Mr. Thomson gave the House, what
was news to me, and I think to many other
members, the information that the Govern-
ment had embarked on an extensive irriga-
tion scheme to serve a comparatively small
area of land out from the Collie River. The
hon. member quite properly complained
that the Government had not taken Parlia-
ment into their confidence in that matter.
But that is not all. After Parliament had
adjourned I discovered there was another
costly settlement in progress, that the Gov-
ernment were diverting the course of the
Harvey River 14 miles to the sea by means
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of a deep and wide channel, and that sho-
vels and wheelbarrows were mainly used in
the work of excavation. One of thle object.
was certainly praiseworthy, in thant it w-
to provide wvork for the unemployed. But a
matter of great importance is thle questionl
whether these undertakings -will prove of
benefit to the State, or whether, like others;
which have preceded them, they will become
a burden on the State. If the land is goodl
along- the Harvey River and not too highly
eapitalised, the step is in the right direction.
With the resources the Government have at
their disposal. there is no eencse for adding
to the cost lxv using shovels and wheelbar-
rows. for the oecavation of the ehanel. The
up-to-date machinery in the possession of
the Government should have been us5ed, and
when the job is finished the men should be
employed on other work. Parliament. hlow-
ever, has; no information concerning- the
scheme, hut has simply been asked to pro-
vide,' funds with which to carry it out. Tn
the case of the Collie scheme, the land is
held by old settlers,. who are already uising
it productively in the growing of fodder
plants. Not one settler will be added co
the present number unless the holders are
able to unload without loss, which is p3rac-
tically impossible if the facts and figures
are taken into consideration, Tt is said that
oinly, 11,000 acres -will he served by this
scheme, and that if the land is rated, it
wvill Carry 'all added enIpitalbsation of £30
per acre. Onl top of that, the land will have
to he graded by the owner, and that will
run into a considerable suni. The basis, of
my statement is a letter which M.Nr. Thomi-
son received from Mr. Alfred Clifton, -who
has for many years. lived in the district.
Mr. Thomson read this letter to the IHou~e
when hie made his comments last Year. I
have been waiting patiently' during thle pre-
sent session for information concerningr the
Harvey proposition, but it has not beeni
touched upon. The Loan Estimiates givut
some idea of the financial side. The item a-
it appears on the Estimates is included inl
several other votes and mndertaking-s. It
-reads, "Water supply inl agricultural and
North-West districts, including- drainage
and irrigation, and loans and grant- to loc-a!
authorities and drainage boar ds." That ,
:not very enlightening, and it i.' avey
curious mixture to include irrigation inl the
South-West with works iii the 'North-West.
I find that under these headings £C257,000

was spent last year, and that the estimated
expenditure for this year, including £C75,000
recoup to Loan Suspense Account, is a
total of £305,000. 'in reply to the debate
on the second reading of the Loan
bill the Chief Secretaryv said that the esti-
miated cost of the Collie swheme Wais £030,-
000. After eshaustive inquiry by experts,
the Irrigation Commission said that the
works; wouild henefit the State and be re-
produictive in at broad sense. The reports
of exports carry very little weight with
mec. There are lasting monuments in Ibis
State to the 'mistakes of experts, and the
least said about them in these debates the
better for those who would be inclined to
use their recommnendations eoncerninr any
scheme that mnight be prnposed. If past
experience goes for anything, the Estiniates-
will he vastly exceeded. It wvould he inter-
esting to know, both inl connection with
Harvey and Collie. what area will he bene-
fied if thesRe schemles. prove a sucecess, and
whether the old settlers out from Collie
are to b)e taxed for water for irrization
purposes, despite the fact flint a large
number of thenm were opposed to the, pro-
position fromn its inception. They did not
change their minds until an Under Sere-
tarv of one of the departments visited
th emi and explainied the imatter full'. 1,
suppose fromt thme standpoint of the (y
emninent. if the old settlers are rated onl
the basis of thle eapitaflisation-we are
told the estimated cost h, c30,000-and
the area to be benefited is only 11,000 acres,
it follows that the land will he luaded with
aI liahility of £30 per acre. Oil top of that
there will he the cost of grading. If the
laInd is rated . there will he a wholesale IT-
fus;al to pay the rates, and the great bulk
of the mioneyv, if not all, will bc written off.
The taxpayers will hear the hurden, as they
have had to becar mails' similar burdens be-
fore. No inlcreas ed settlement worth mnen-
tominag is likely to reszult from I his fan-
tastic proposition. Neither of the~e
scemies. because of their eoct and capita Ii-
Ration. is suitable for the absumption of
unemployed. T agree xviih 'Mr. Thomson
that the time is ripe for the introduction
of a Bill to establish a public, work,, comn-
mitee. On three occasions, in 1011. 1912
aInd 1913. 1 brought down a Bill with that
object in vie"'. but on each occasion it wvas'
defeated. There wvas to be a committee of
five, two from the Assenibly and two from
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the Council and the chairman to be a mem-
ber of Cabinet, thus giving tbe Govern-
mnent a majority onl the Committee. Par-
liament was suspimius, and on that ground
J believe the Bill was defeated,

lion, G, W. Miles: I think it was de-
fri ted beca use a l nibour CGovernment
brought it in.

lion,. J. 'M, 1)1EW: Under that BillI,11any
work which was e:,tiniated to cost mnore
thtan £20'000) would have been referred to
that committee. In these timkes, and in
the times to follow for somec years ;vhen
we shall have to look at ev-er *v sixpene
hcefore we spend it, the imount could we!lI
be reduced to £5 .".000.

Hton. G. W., Miles: r agree with your
statement.

HFon. .1. 31. DREW: If a conscientious
pulic works committee, consisting' of mem-
hers of Parliament, were formed. T AM cer-
tain they would do their duty intelligently

mi wll no matter to which party they
might belong.- If the present Government
are in power next session I hope they will
introduce a Bill in accordance with my1

Honl. Sir Edwvard Wittenoom: Thle comi-
mlittee -would always be supporters of the
Government in, p)oweIr.

lon. .1. 31'. DREW: 'Not necessarily. T
have had experience of conferences whenl
members have thrown insidc their political
views, and endeavoured to bring albout a
satisfactoryv settlement. When the re-
sponsibility is cast upon them, they prove
Qual.9 to it in every- respect. T can see no
signs ofI return to prosperity, and no
good can ble (lone by obscuring the fact.
The practical failure of thle recent loan
shows bowv difficult it is to raise mioney in
Australia. The floating debt of the Corn1-
monwealtit and the Slates is approachineo
£V00,000.000, made uip of short termn loans.
hank advances and] overdrafts built ump
since we were able to borrow overseas in
1928-29. The deficit portion must be
fuindedl sooner or later, and that must
amtount to a considerable sium by this time.
Under the Financial Agreement a sinking
fndi of four per rent, must be established.
That will considerably harass. the States,
and thle Commonwealth wvhen it comles into
operation, unle~zs the Act is amended in
grood time,

Hon. G-. W. -Miles:; Treasurers )lught to
hie compelled to balance their budgets,

lon. J. 11. DR LW: The price of gold
has gone up and is still going- up. Every
advance in the value of gold diuse
the value of goods in accordance with
eonomic law. Uniless somle ystenli is sue-

ccssfullv established for facilitating finter-
national credit to p~ermuit of a better ex-
chlange of trade between nations, there will
be a big obstacle to the world's progress.
We have wheat and wool for sale, and
there arc other counitries- which rcquiA*
those commnodities that have other articles
which we cannot produce, and which it
would not pay us to produce; but owing
to the failure of the mnedium of exchange,
chose different countries cannot be brought
together onl a trade basis. The whole world
is in poverty while it is teeming 'with
wealth oF various kinds. The world at
present is sullen and unsettled, furnish-
ing all the essential elemeints for war.
Sutrelyv the League of Nations realises the
danger, and, if so, might it not suggest in
the interests of peace an International con-
ference, of statesmen to grapple with this
important 1)1oble~i

lion. 0. W. -Miles: That is com1ing- within
the next six months.

Hon. J. -1. DR-EW: I hope so. The gold
mining industry is coining- to the rescue
of the State once more. It is imaking
greait progress everywhenre, especiall 'y in

v Prmov ince. I grive (lhe Minister for
Mines, credit for doing his best to assist
the industry with the limlited funds at bis
cornmanid. There are, however, somle colin-
jlsints in the Murehlison district concern-
ing certain failures of administration. One
is. in reference to the method adopted of
charging for the treatment of sands. There
has beeni an alteration. I understand that
instead of the former rate of 7s. per ton
being charged, 2 dwts. and S grains, of
sold are taken. The department thus gets
mnore than 7s.. since it gets also the pre-
mmimm onl the gold. This is considered by
the prospectors to he grossly- unfair.

lion. G. W. Miles: It is utnfair.
lion. J1. 31. DREWV: There arc many pro-

tests against it in every portion of the
13l1rcbison. Rep rcscNta tions madie to the
department have led to no satisfactory re-
stilts. The only% reply given is that they
must make up on the sands what they lose
in the crushing. It is urged that to test
the pozition and remove any mis under'.tand-
ing! half-yearly balance shets should he
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issued by the Mlines Department showing
thle cost to the department of crushing, and
also the cost of the treatment of the sands,
in addition, the gain resulting from the pro-
cess adopted under the new system. Per-
haps the strongest objection on the MAur-
ebison to the administration of the depart-
ment is lbased onl the holding up of large
areas of country by way of reservations, thus
restricting the prospector in pursuit of his
avocation.i The original reservaitions wvere
made pending anticipated flotations, but
years have passed by-three or four or more
to myv knowledge-and no flotations have
been accomplished, Nor in many eases have
any genuine attempts been ma~de ipl that
direction. It is of that that I complain, I
ant not referring to eases inl which bona
fide efforts, with hopes of ultitnate success,
bave been exerted to bring capital into the
country, lbnt to those who hold the reserv a-
tiois and are simply sitting down and do-
ing no thing, the Government should extend
no mercy. Surely it is a mnistake at a time
like the present, when there aire so mnyn
meni out of work, and so many are anxious
to go prospecting, to permit these reser-
vations to continue to exist without good
cause. I am told that in one little centre
onl thle Murehison, previously Unknown ex-
ctept to those wyho prospected the country
:30 or 410 years ago, there is a reservation~
in the name of one mn extending over li
area of 5,000 acres, and prospectors say
that the y have no idea nf the bondaries of
the area so reserved. The consequence is
that prospectors have to keep wiles away
front it in order t~o avoid committing a
breach of the law. The general opinion onl
the fields- is that applications for conces-
sions should go throughi the 'Warden's Court,
so, that there would be local knowledgZe of
what wvas going onl, and anyone who de-
sired to object could do so and give rea-
sons why the application should not be
granted. .In thle past the custom has been
-not only during the regime of the pre-
senut Government hut with other Govern-
nients-for the applications for reservations
to he made in Perth where thle departmntt
has adjudicated on the question. Perhaps
that was not a very iimportant matter when
there was a slump in thle mining indus-
try, but it is certainly of considerable imi-
porta ne now when prospecting is reg arded
as all alluring occupation, and in many re-
spects a profitable one. I should like to he
supplied, during thle Parliamentary rees,
with a sta1teinent Ahowing- the different min-

inug reservations that have been granted in
the province I represent, the area of each,
and( the nine or names of the person or
persons at whosRe request tile reservations
were made.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoomi Wind were
thle reservationis for; prospectin'?.

Hon. J. M. DREW :No, holding them. in
anitici pation of coinpait li being formed.
That was aill right provided a specified time
was set. out in which to float a company, but
tt r.. period should not be allowed to run
into years. in conclusion, . wish to say that
I ami dad the Oovernmeitt have not lie-
lected the Ceraidtot district. Thle harbour
works at Geraldton hanve been kep goig'
ais well its was expected, in view of thep flail-
cial p)ositiont. 'T.e Wieherina dam wvhich
supp~lies Oeraldron with water, has been
roofed with the object of preventing evapor-
ation to thle extent of somlething like
4,000,000 gallons of water per annum. That
evapuration to a large extent will no longer
occur, as the result of the sheds which have
been piut over tile ar-ea. Part-timole work
has also been provided for miany men in
the district. 1 trust that any criticlim I have
offered dun igy the course of thesie reniarks.
or on Ipreviolus occasions, will not lie re-
garded as having beeii conceived inl at Carp-

itspirit, but fron the standpoint of what
J1 consider to be the best interests of the
State.

HON. G. W. MILES (North) p3 .7]:
desire to say a few words, first of all, nt
regard to thle finanicial emergency legrislj-
tion which was passed last year. 1 claimi
that the Government have not carried out
the intention of tile legislation, nor have the
financial institutions (lone so. Vhienl thic
221/2 per cent. reduction was broughlt about,
it was understood that that would be pas sed
Onl to this grower "o as to bring down te
Cost OP. production, and it was Claimied for-
thter that it would me~an increcased eiplo3-
ini. As, far as the financial inistitution, art,
'concerned the banks have reduced their in-
terest, and I agree with -ithor members wxho
have said that it is dute to tile war in, Which
the banks have been rtin inl tile liasFt thitt
Australia has been sav ed front total1 col-
lapse. But while continual borrowing goc'
onl, I do not see bow we can get out of our
difficulties, nor will 1hle Gavceizents ,
able to balance (heir bngts ithi reg-ard
to the brokering firms, -wool hln3ers hat %c
been visitialt thie fl real Southern distu'ir!'i
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and have been buying some ot the clips
there for 10d. a lb). Other fannrs in these
districts have been sending their wool to
P~erth for disposal and have realised
under 9d. per lb., while it has east
themt anl extra Id. for railage and
charges. There is something- wrong with
the whole busincies that penuits. that
sort of thing to take place. Brokers
offer an insult to the growers when they
announce that to show their sympathy to-
wards; the growers they propose to redure
the handling charges. hy five per cent.
(ill 011Cs tarthinig Joer lb. TIhat. ive,
per centt. amiounts to about :3N. pier 1OIJ
hales of wool. Under the emnergency
legislation it was the duly of the broker-
to rciduce their charges to the 'growers. but
I amn told that sonic of the financial i':stitul-
tiris. have olpened what thtey call NO. 2
aeeiants. This needs inquiring into and K'
it is true we should see to it that the emer-
g'eircy legislation is en forced.

I-Ion, W. II. Kitson : What is the idea of
(lhe -No. 2 account!

Hon. 0. AV. -MILES: So that clients will
pay an extra rate of interest. Disbursements
connected with the carrying on off the farmn
or station are debited to the No. 2 account.
I am told on good authority that that has
actually happened.

Hon. W. H. K~itson: What rate off inter-
cat is paid ont the -No. 2 account?

Hon, G. W. MILES: I san not in a posi-
lion to say, though I believe it is six per
cent. The clip is credited to the No. 1 ac-
count, which is charged the lower rate of
interest. Eventually that is wiped out and
the expenditure connected with running the
,station or farmn is debited to the No. 2
account. That is how it has been put to'
mne.

Hon. Sir EdwRid Wittenoown: It is a1
wonder that the people deal with those insti-
tu tionsa.

Eon. 0. W. M1LES: The people arc
forced to deal with them. Any institution
that is carrying onl that class of busine,-s
should be coinpelled to observe the eon-
iditions of tlhc emergency legi-slation. A n-
other matter to which I dlesire to refer deals
with the transport of cattle. I have hero a
statement made by the Leader of the Houi!c
ivith reference to a proposal for the devel-
opment of Northern Australia-the other
sidle of the Continent. This is part of at
seliento J, withi others,, had tlie hononr to

put up some I1) or 12 -yeaus ago. The
Leader of the Bouie is a responsible MNiinis-
ter and when lie makes a. statement publicly
it is assumed that that statement is correct.
and that he knowsz what he is talking about.
This is the statement to which I take ex-
ception. He said recently, r-eferring to
cattle transport-

$t-hl transportation is too costly, bo0th for
the -attie jinutry awrd the taxpayrers. I. amn
or 41ipirion that tire ]; laig dlownt of extensive
railway Hles for tile dlevelopnment of the
:rt.'tte induistry is not warranted. Cattle taken

over long sections of raitlway cannoiit lie iust-
kered in a satisfactory' condition. More
esperinrily due4s tliis apply to cattle consigned
to treatient works, because they lose coasli-
tiart and also get bruised inl transit. The
handling of caittle over in rge areas is best
ai-hieved hy han rig hllingr gronrds close to
fretnert t works, or- to aport, if shipment is
slesi el. Cattle after trantsit couild renrain in
chose holding grounds for a season, mid would
'then have a tiane of being treated and
itiarlcei in first-class 4-oiditioii.

The latter part aipplies to where there ar~l
110 Means Of transport, hult what I wish to
deal with is that part relating to rail trans-
Port. 'Some1 years agvo I had the pleasure of
Meeting Sir SidneY IKidnman.. wh-o is recog-

nised as t enetest authority onl cattle In
Australia, He knows mnore about cattle
than does any' other manl in the Common-
wealth, ant ihe said to rae that we were right
ahead of anly other part of the world in re-
spect of the hndling- of sheep, but we did
not know the ARC of the cattle business.
In Amierica, lit' pointed out, they trans-
por-ted their stock 1,000 miles by rail, took
themn out of tire trucks every dlay to give
thent a drink and a feed of oil-cake and
lucerne. To Australia we knocked the con-
dition off our cattle by droving them
to mrarket and this, I wish to point out,
is a fliat contradiction of the view ex-
pressed by the Leader off the House. The
Minister, I liave no doubit, was referring to
thle cattle that were railed fromt Meeka-
tharra to Midland. On that line I know
that somne of the drivers of the train ane'
allowed to have too mnuch refreshment dur-
ig the journey, arid when stopping or start-
ig tire trainis suddieuly, the cattle are

knocked about. If u-c were table properly
to deal witit men of that type, thle railways
could be run more satisfactorily and stock
could be moved with p)erhraps as little injury
as; is done to themn in America. I wish to
congratulate 'Mr. huinres anti Mr. Seddon
onl their speehes onl the Bill, arnd to ertdorse
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%vimal they sa id. flu iing the last three years
the public debit of the State has increased
by £:8,000,000, representing all increase of
£18 16s. per ]lead of population. The Loan
Hill passedl last week anthorised the raisin.-
of another £2,000,000,
ad((1it iona I.b,1 idenl of Vl
tion. The expeniditure
ouat at Lit6 per mninute
eouni rv cannot aff~ord
later "we shall have ito
eternal borrowingl-uiie
as borrow, bellow,
is the policy that
by all Governmnents

which represents an
per head of popula-
in this State works

day and night. The
that, and sooner or
call at halt. This
mneiber described it
boomn and bust-
has been adopted
in Australia dur-

illg the ]last tenl or 12 years. They)
have borrowed at any time, in arly
place, and at any price. T1he other night 1
asked thle ilouse to enter at protest against
thie tontinual borrowing. It is as much the
fault of memibers of this House as of iner-
hers of another place or of the Government
[fatr this pern iciouis s 'ystemn of borrowing has
been allowed to continue. The Couned
should have passed a resolution to delete a.
smiall amount as oi indication to thle pibl ic
that weC are opposed to continual borrowing.
When in Committee I amn going to
test the feeling by asking members to re-
dlace an item. E amt told we are not per-
imitted to do that, and that 'ny action will
create a9 crisis. It that is so, the sooner the
crisis us created, thle better. T'he sooner the
public realise the position, the better. We
can not go oii borrowing ats we have been
doing. I reiterate what I have stated pre-
v iousl , , tha t I hope the L oan Council w'ill
110L find anY fuirther money, kind that Gov-
errnuents will be forced to lbalance their
hiudgets. If tile Loan Con neil had not l-
p~osedl the pieseiit embargo, there would
have been no attempt to keel) the deficit at
under a million during thle current financial
yearp. Whenl tile ani iouuleemlent was moade
thbat. thle Governmnt were budgeting for a
detivit Of £700,000, I said I did not
think the Government would live up to it,
anid I. do imol think thle%, will dto so. Ini
1 930 Sir Otto Niene ver told uts that if
we nide a cut of 20 per cent, then.
we could get a ronmd the corner in reason -
able time, but that if wc postponed it for
ai year, ai CII oP :10 per elt . isoiild be ii mcis
sury, while a delay of' yet another year
woulId nevessi talc a cut of -40 per cenit. The
Glovernments Onf A istralia di'l not play the
,-,:late: they wvoki d not fice tile situation in
1930. 'J'lev drifted onl until 1931 when

ellillgelicv legislation was jut roduced, anti
that provided for cuts of wily IS to '221/
per cent. The reductions then made should
have equl~le(d at least 33j 1,3rd per cent.
Before we get out of Our troubles, we shall
have to make reductions onl at graduated
scale ranging from 10 to .50 per cent. Tile
question of the duiplication of services bly
Commonw~eal th and States has not been
tackled. Thei Comnmonwealth and[ State G3ov-
ernmients have been spending, up to £ 450
pcr in'liute dlay a 11(] night. Anyone who
read., the Commionwea lth Auditor-Oeneral's
report will find references to overlapping
and to the cost of. social services. Social
,erviees aire costing £45,000,000 ai year,
which is equnal to £:6 10s. for every man,
womian anid child. That money is being eNx-
Ipenlltl onl old age and invalid pensions,
war pensions, mia tern its- bonuses, police,
healIth~, and educationi. Economi.% mnust he
rffeeted in all those depa rtmients. I agree
wit lb ir, Edward Witt eiooo that thle Gov-
ernmepit's contributions to thep I niversitvN
should be cut out at once. Bursa pies should
he provided for sina rt chldIuren, buat the por-
ents of other students should pay, for their
education. I am told that people are coin-
ing to this State in order to get free edii-
ca tion for their ch ildren, and the rest Of
the taxpayers have to find the money for it.
nrl toxJpavers have to foot the bill for

educating their own children, and now have
to fia]nd oney to educate the children of
Other poopl e who are coming here for the
caqke of? tile free Vniversit v edlucation.

1-Lon. AV. I. Kitson : You dto not helie
hlat, surely!

Tioti. C. NV. 'MILES: 1 do. Social ser-
vices cannot be continued onl the present
basis. The v should not lie entirelY elinm-
ated, bitt they will have to be modified.

Ron,. W. HL. Kitson :Where would yon

Hon,. G. W. MILES: I have already
;ated inan iv ti ties, where I would start. it
was thle duty of the Goaverinent to cut Mini-

ises S aes hv .33 1/3rd per cent. "\I cii-
beis of' Parliam~ent should have given the
puibl ic a lead, instead of agreeing to a paltry
10 per cent, reduction at first aind then, when
forced, agreeing to another 10 per cent. ire.
duetion. Members were quite ready to in-
crease their own salaries by 50 per rent, a
few Year, ago. Tr they had given the pUblic
a lead, not one-half of the existing dissatis-
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lattion would htave pret-ailed. I regret that
we did not have a Governmnent game entough
to um ke the necessnary eut.'. 11 d they been
tiade. the present tositionl woulhi not have
bt cen so bad. The finainncl emergency tax
paissed recently. shoul d have been inatrod uced
in 1930. The inte should have been 6d.
in the pound and if the necessao' economies
had been effected itt that 'your, we wvould not
have beetn confiron ted with the present 'Ie-
licit. The on lv way to restore confidence is

fo the (Governm~ent to balanc'le the budget.
I nil the budg-et i. halIancjed and intere4
and sitnk i u fund comaitments are met, I

aitll nn to vote atgainist On)) further ho,-
rowing. To reply to at statement made hy

'rt. M.Ioore, wyho referred to hringing
down interest rates, f sa 'y that the ' will
conic dIown if eon fidenice is restored hr Gay-
erni nentts b alancing their budgets,. Tntere-t
rates have been reduced to slome extent .
Over C6,0007000 has been saved in interest
by the conversion following on the adoption
of tite Premiers' Plan. I ami not opposed to
the Premiers' Plan. All T am complaining
of is that Governments did not go further t
balance their budgets and create confidence.

Hon. W. H. Kitson: You' are 'lot Oil-
sistent. you have already exploded that
boucey.

Mo. G. W. MITLES: What bogey?
Rion. W. H. Kitson: About interest rates

Iati1iitur dawn.
Rion. 01. W. MTES: Let Me read What

the Comnmonovelth Auditor Gleneral has
sa id-

The a ceo1 ats of the 'eaor 1931-32 reflect til
Savings inl interest effected 1w the great loan,

loilverSi on. as well as the reducetlotns brought
salt bY the Finaticial Eniergency' legislation,
designed to redotte expiendituire both in the
Commntonwealth and the States, by about '20

p 01 ocet. The savintgs inl interest an1iun ted,
lin round figures, to C61,300.000. The full sar-
ing of M0 per cent, lin redne ibhie expenditu re
unrder the Preniers ' Plan has, owing-, to a
va rietry of causes, nlot beenl full' realised it
all States, but taken together, the great aid(
very sertous revenue deficiences of the pre-
,ious -ca r havec ver 'y lartiely' disa ppeatred fron
the tin nisaetiotts of 1 oai .32.T he heanvy
and tinecon e cost of sustenaane to the u n-
emloy'ed is the most serious problem. As
ta xnmtiol, has alIready become u ntolv heavy,
abotost the on lv solm tii is to miake deeper
cuts iii ex,peniditure, andl in this conlnectiont tite
possibilities of savings itt the cost of social
services are decalt with at tine endl of this
paranngraph.

Iintend to (juno those referencts . pro-
selttir. Sltt trading- conicerns are cost-

ing nioney, anid shoonlh have be en wiped out
]oilg ago. Continuing, the CommnonwealIth
Auditor Generl said-

I have previously referred to possible over-
lapping in the Con on wealth and States in
certain activities, and I am aware that in-
vestigations have already been mtade with, the

o bject of cuirtailing expenditure inl that dunce.
tion.

What has been donte effectivrely to curtail
cWvcvh, ppittg ? We have overlapping in the
Electoral Department, Public Works lDe-
partitent, HeIalth Department, Forests fle-
pai tinent, and so onl. Those qutest ions should
have been faed~ at year or two ago, a ad not
allowed to drag onl. tfhey wvill have to hie
faced before long.

Hon. AV. H. lKitson : Do not you think
wre should pass those (lepartmfents over to
the Commonwealth?

Ibm. G. W. 'MILES: I do not know, lint
if something is not d]one soon, we shall have
to have ei ther separation or utnification.

Hon. AV. J1. Mann: Are you a unification-
ist?

Hoil. G. AV. MIILES: No. I am arguing
that Govern ments hav e not done their duty,
and will force unification upon us.

Hon. W. H. Kitson: Do not blame us for
what the Federal Government do.

Hon. G. WV. MIL1ES: 1 am blaming the
noct. nactalser for what the Labour Govern-

mient dlid, but I a ni including all Govern-
inen ts. The Comm aonlweal th Auditor Gen-
eral also stated-

The aintount britig paid out inn Australia at
the preosent ttme for social services is a it
ttotitous soun. Vigures recently quoted ilt the

Sen'ate sitow that tine cost has risenl fronm
£s,TUOA33S li, 911 to £45,087,916 in 1931. It is
not easy' to decide inl all eases the i t-ntts of
expend itune wh ichI conme tinder thet head of
social services . h... ie atnount received by
Australian Go vern meats fron, taxation is
about £:S2,000,000 a year, of which about
U63,0,000IiO is absorbed in intecrest, sinksing
funtd atnd exchanige, leaving only £19,000,000
townrd nt te cost of social services of, say3,
£45,000,000. That deficiencey of £26i,000,00. ase
well a: tine ord inn in expenises or Gc eitlent,
hans to lie ro vided flnt of the earnlings over
the working expenses of housiness undertak.
ings, say £ lS,00I),00, assisted by ntis...llaneous
revenue amiounting to about £22,thit,000 re-
ceivecl fron, other sources.

Tihat shows how% serious the position has
btecome.

Hon. AV. H. Xitson : Your last state-
trnent is the secret of the whole trouble-
taxation £82,000,000.
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Hon. G, IV. MILES: How are ire going
to reduce it if we continue to employ immn-
Ibers of civil servants whose services we ecoild
do without?

Hon, IV. 1-i. Kitson: How is it disbursed?
Hon, G. IV, ILES: Partly by paving

members of Parliament more tItanl they- are
entitled to receive during- this crisis.

im. Sir Edward Wittenoom : More than
they aire worth?

Hlon. G. IV. ILES: Probably mnore than
the niajority of them are worth. I wish to
enter anlephatic protest against the mnan-
netr in which all Government accounts hav-e
been kept fur a number of years. The
method of Government bookkeeping, hood-
winks the taxpayers of the country.

Hon, E, IH. Harris:- It is onl its own.
Hon. G. W, MITLES: The Government put

up certain fig-ures to hoodwink the taxpayers.
I want to see thle whole systeml altered.

H-on. Sir Edwardl Wittenoonn: That is a
strong statement.

I-on, G, W. -MILES: it is not too strong.
[Let me sayv that I hare d]one the State Audi-
toe Gleneral the honour of reading his re-
port from corer to cover. in case other
members have not read the report I wish
to quote some extracts-

II comlpliancep with, Ser-tionl r3 of the Audit
Act, 1904, the Auditor General submits to
Parliament hi~s repoirt upon' thle puiblic accounts
for the rear ended 30th .lune, 1932.

The report, is issued for thle benefit of mem-
bers of Parliament so that they may see
hIow tihe. accounts Of the Staite are kept. I
appeal to miembers' consciences to take mocre
interest in the finaoncial affairs of the State
than thley have in the past. The report cosn-
I-ilnues-

The re-t-asnrv was advised of any inaccura-
ies list-ovortd dnr11ing the eonrL' of checking
to pernfit of desired alterations becing made
biefore the returns were finally printed.

I anm quoting this not ng-,izc-t thle Mitchell
Government, thle Collier Government, or any
particular Government; it is against. all Gov-
erinents. The systcnm has been in opera-
tion. for years. I wish to show hlow tile
public were hoodwinked when the CGovern-
nment revealed a deficit of 11/. millions last
year. There is the followving, parneograph-

Fadter the And it Act the Auditor General is
illigedi to plohii pa rtieuilars of expenditure
wihel smight by law have beenl chargedl against
the Revienue Fuod during the year, buit wats
not so charged. Thle only uirattieablt' method
of obtaiingl- this information is through re-
turnis fromt deliartmuentsz. These weire ob-

taiijed, and a slinmary of the result appears
in Aliendix 3 of this report, the total amlounlt
being £E16.1,582 Os. 3d.

The mneaninag of that paragraphi is thlilt
items representing a- totall of £:101,582
would have been taken into account in thle
deficit had proper books of account been
kept by the Government departments. I
repeat what I have said before: If lprivate
individuals ran their businesses in the wvmm;
Government departments. keep their ac-
counts, there would not he sufficient gaols
in Australia. to hold them. 1.f members turn
to Appendix 3, they will find particulars
of expenditure claimis against thle Consoli-
dated Revenue Pund( as at the :30th June,
1.932, which might by Jaw have been charged
hut were not. so charged. These amount~s
represent items that are not taken into ae-
count at the end of a financieal year, and a, e
hdid Over s:o that the positioin may' appear
so much better. The items in the appendix
include some like the followhin:-

Metropiolitan 'Water Supply, Sew-
erage, and Drainage Dept.

Goldfields Water Supply
Railways-Salaries. and Wages
Railways-Creclitors' Accounts
Electricityv Snpply-Creito-s'

Aceounts
U neu)plo 3'nealt IRelief

.t s, d.

1,458 .11 1
66 5 . 9

U67,813 JO0 7

9-:11 9 1
31,597 1-) S

There are many other items and the total,
as I have pointed out before, represents
£:161,582. Will this- House tolerate that sor-L
of thing any longer ! Are ire to hie treated
like school children hr Governments that.
adopt this procedure year after -,year
Should we not enter anl emphatic proteszt
and tell the Government that tile Staite's
acconts niust be kept c;ik prop)er liumesf
Are we to continue this practice for gener'a-
tion. after generation? The sooner we adopt
a strong attitude onl this question and tell
the Government that it must stop, the better
it will be. For my part, I say it has, t'
stop. Here is another paragraph from the
Audi tor-GeneralI's report-

The "Loan Suspeose" expenditure for the
ye-ar 1931-32 ampplied to one headinig ol.
itiely, IQI Watei Supplyv in Agzrictuiral Areas,
E7.5,751 14s. 3d.. lihe methodl of treating
suich expum iliture as a loam' funid drawring pend-
in g Parhi-iu ii i i aum lliorisa tion is mum erreet
as, noder the AXppropriation Act, it shiould re-
=ilkm is :111 oite-tnduing ider the Public- At-
count under tile "'Advance to Treasurer"
unatiIP Nrhia meat (lea s wvit h time ma tter. This
mia tt er ha; h ee, onien ted oipin. ii. 1revijels
re 10 rts.
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Still it goes on. Comments are made by tue
Auditor General year after year, buit Par-
liament takes no notice of the position. It
dioes not matter if we bring about at crisis.
Now' is the time, when a Nationalist Gov-
ernmient is in power, for us to take strong
acdieon.

Hon, Sir- Edward Wittenooni: Is it nut
the dluty of the Legislative Assembly to do
that ?

Hlon. G. WV. \ILES: Yes, but the fact
that the Iegislative Assembly fail to do their
dutty is no reason why we should negleet
to carry out ours. Sooner or later a Labour
Goverinment wxi]I be in power. I amn sorrN'
to say that, in iny opinion, in this House
g-reater opposition is shown to a Labour Gov-
erniment; than to a NainlGovernmentt.
Should a Labour Government take office,
and we take a definite stand onl this qlues-
tion, we vill be accused of acting alongr
parly lilnas. This is not a p a I ty
House, and, ther~efore, 1. claiml that ths 4
is the timne that we should takei
action against the present Government. Be-
fore the Bill is passed, we shiall see -whet her
the House will assist me bw entering na
emphaticL protest. The next paragraph I
will quote deals with the Sale of Govern-
utent Property Trust Account. This is what
the huditor General has to saly-

Unider the provisions of the Financini
Agreemient Act, I928, the Governmnent Pro-
pert -y Sales Filnd ceased as regardls further
credits. Time amiount to the credit of tile fumiti
is licimg absorbed by Votes onl the Estitnmtcs,
and niew itemos created hy t Governor. A
sumll (of £ 1,02.5 I17s. 2(1. was expended during
the von frfltls e Tesr'v eur o

a,) nd the balance available for furthier
approp~riatioii was W6.874 7s. Adl.

The nmetlhod of dealing& with the Sale of
I; overi uelid P ropel-tv Trust ArcouLnt shioud
be altem ed. Parliaument agrees to a loa n being
doated and certain work is earrieem oat in
consequence. Should the Government sell
anly of the assets secured by the expenditur2!
of that loan, the money so obtained ics paid
into the Sale, of G-overnment Property Trri.4
Account and from time to time the
Government ask Parliament to appro-
priate amounts frbm the account to
Consolidated Revenue. That money zzhould
b~e utilisied towards the redemption of
thec liability.

lion. J. -M. Drew: The procedure adopted
is strictly' in accordance with the Finan-
cial Agreemlent.

Hon. G. W. MILES : Yes, and %votlId be
all right if the Government were batanc-
ing their Budget and providing the neces-
sary sin king fund. The Financial Agree-
neaet set out distinctly that in the event

of a Government experiencing a deficit, a
4 per cent. sinking fund had to be set
aside to mneet it. If the prov isions of the
Financial Agreement -were really being
carried out, and the 4 per cent. fund wvere
being created to mieet deficits, wve would
he, in a worse 1position than the figures
show to-da.y. ThIol points; of' real
adv-antage, in in.', olpinioci, thiat are CeiL-
lbodied in the Financial Agrtwenit refer
to the provision of the sinking fund and
the prevention of Governmnt b)orrowingl.
The object was to force Treasurers to bial-
aince their Budgets. If ve are to balance
the Budget, and pay the necessary 'in-
terest and sinking fund charges, the posi-
tion will be satisfactory. But here wve
have b)een going- for the last three years with
deficit after deficit.

Hon. H. Seddon: For J.5 years.
l-fon. Sir Edward Wittenom: .The last

30 yearis.
Hon. (4. WV. MILES:- I do not know

exactly how long it is.
lion. Sir Edward -Wittenooni: Since the

Scaddan Government were in power.
IHen. G. WV. Mt1LES: The fact remains

lint the svsteni mjust be altered. Unless
Governments balance their Budgets, the
s;Ytelim Will continue and we Aiall he worse
off than ever. Money is borrowed for the
liurpose of constructing& railways that will
hench t in helping- to develop a reas. The
land is soild on conditional purchase terms,
and I he mioney,% fromn that s:ource is paid
into Consolidated Bcvernue. That i -wrong,
and I regret t hat the I-louse did! not agree
to Mr. Thomrson's motion to have ain in-
quiry into such matters. If wve had adopted
that colrse, the committee of inquiry could
have placed proposals before the Govern-
meat. The money derived from that source
should go towards the liquidation of our
liabilities. If that had heen done in the
past, the eapitalisation of the railways
would not stand at such a high flgure to-
dat'y, and the railways wvould now be able
to carry produce at more reasonable rates.
Insteadi of that, the present system has
operated, and what the position of future
generations will be when no land will be
available for Wae, I fail to appreciate.
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Recently we celebrated the centenar y of
the Legislative Council, and we can pay a
tribute of respect to the wayA in which thie
men of those dlays bandied the affairs of:
the country. What wvill the next genleratioin
say a bout this Parliament for selling I heir
birthright ? The course we are pursuing
will absolutely, rain them. We are not giv-
ing the boYS and girls a chance, and sooner
or later-well, I would not like to say
What I think Will happen. YOU, Mr. lPre-
sident, mlight say that may language wvas
unparliamntaar 'y' Reverting to the Auditor
General's report, I find the followving tin-
der the heading of ''Advance to Trea-
sarer'-

in litting i nterest charges for the year
19,41-32 onl tile adv'a"nces to tilc old company
I nd the liquidator-

1-on. WV. R. Kitson: What eonlpanv does
that refer to?

Honi. G. w. 3MIES: It refer's to the
calyx Porcelain Co. Ltd.-

-tbe aounit to be recovered by the State
at the 30111 .Iulie, 1932, was-

Advances to th tecoat ia ay prior
to liquidation (including in-
terest i-ak-tt Inted to :30th -)linae,
t98l) th t - -

A dra ees; to til lidlatto ( it-

cinding initerest caleula ted to
30th Jutne, 1931)

Advances under tile heading
''Advance to 'treasorer'" not
recouped .

AdI;i ics to thle opition holder
(.\lr Fi. N. Vincent) subse-
qutent to 12Sth Noveniher, t1931

Interest oit hantk overdraft cal-
-iitated to 31st March, 1932,
paid by the Slate .

Total 1 35,539 M, 4

The State was :ito liable for the bank over.
draft (set down by the liquidator at £3,925)
guarannnteed by thle Treasurer.

This kind of thing must be cut out. The
State cannot continue making advances
of this description and( losing thousands
of pounds a year. The Auditor-General
continutes-

According- to the opiniont of the Assistauit
Crown Solicitor (see No. 301, Appendix 5),
the liquida tor and receiver, also the option
htolder, are tntr ''public aceoitntunts' ' untder
tite Auodi t Act. and thterefore there is no anl-
thioritil for the Auio .. lieieeral to audit the
fwan is. Thte Treasury is evidently talkiitg
action as regards the nipt',ri holder, anid it hies

19,808 29 10

14,059 1.5 8

beeti Suggested tiat the acconIts of the Re-
cei vei should also 'IC audited.

This sort of thing has been going onl for
a nunmber of years, and( it is impossible
for the country to continue such a system.

11lo1. H. Seddon : What about thle Alan-
ganese Co. '7

H-on. W. H. Kitson: Uoes the Auditor-
GeneralI say anything about the Came rvon
Meat Compa1y!

lRon. G. W. MILES: The position re-
garding that company may be just as bad.
7 have not noticed anything, about that, or
1 would qu ote it too. J am not sp~eaking
aIS a parish-pMtmp politiciani:. I ant trying
to sp)eak in a statesma nlike way- . Whethecr
the lion, member can follow tne or not, I
cantiot saY. Here is another paragraph
which has reference to the trn sfer of the
State Savings Bank-

No sgieei fic reference appeared iii the Trans-
fer Agreement or the ratifying Act to tile
Deplositors, Utnclailiied ln Fitidsowit ill tile
Iookcs of the hanuk withi a -icredit balance, at
the dlate or the tirnsfer, of a pproximnately
£28,000. Under the State Savings Batik Act,

900, anyv individuial balances reilnaiiiii in
this fund for a period of 10 years were pay-
abl e to tlte St ate Reveti te Futnd. The Crown
Solivitor Was a pproachted in regarid to the
inattter laid lie expressed the oplinrjon (see No.
298, Appendix .5) that the "alne -vs htaving
bleen tinisfe trod to th e Cottnilewealth Bank
will reinjit thme proltertiy of such bank and
the State 'cannot 'hin,] tite Sette.'

Titere is atnother £28,000, which tltrough
647 11. 10 an oversighlt and arising- out of rush legis-

lation, "-as handed over to the Common-
900o 0 i ealth CGovertnment. H-ow canl we expect

Budgets to balance when that sort of thing
12goe on? Here is another itemi with r--
12 - ference to the inspection of the Lands Tic-

partient accounts-
The proceeds of sales of c rcan'i at tite depot

have bei c-red ited to the Reveniue Pund. So
long as the operat intg ex penses tire charge
.against tiny Loanl F~und, that fall( Shiould lie
creditedl with procoeds of this oa atre.

That kind of thing is pointed out by the
Audrtor-O'eneral eight through his re~port.
The existing method of keeping accounts
is wvrong. M~oney is splent fr-om Loanl funds,
and then proceeds are devoted to bolster-
ing tip Consolidated Revenue.

Bon. W. H. Kitson: To what does your
last quotation refer?

Hon. G. W. 'MILES: The Sabina Vale
Stock Depot. I am sorry I have to men-
tion that, because it Itas reference to the
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South-West, and I may be accused of
Sj eaking algailist Ihat part or the State. I
amIL merely qutotitig these extracts to make
my point regarding the mnethod of' 0Overni-
.. ent finn lice. There is a paragra ph dtel-
ing with groiuip ettlieut, and oni that stl,-
jeet I find the Auditor General has this to
Sa"-

The losq'- and ourt.r.... %eralile expendttiture
were-

i: s. d.
A sterta inet lossts on inold-

ings tratisferred to tin'
AgriculturalI Hank anti lated
avilable for ,electioni . . 4,925,5!I(I 4 11

Livestock, plant, buildings,
ia ad port'haied, debtors and
unrecoverable sundrtv ex-

costs . 104,104 I1, 6
Admiinistrationt ss not tp-

voverable .. . . 3539,124 17 8

Less-
Iledrn'tions front the losses

.and tinrecoverable expendi-
ture forli ilterest charges
spread over holdings, etc.,
in exceess of tile interest
payments front the Loan
Fund . .. . 607,340 1 4

Net Losses . 4,tiSI479 179

I (10 not know what has been (lone in regard
to tha t. I thliink we airt still to a certain ex-
tent afilelrmnyto people whoil should
not be onl the land. PThe whole thing- wants
elealling up. It We COUlil, aS sulggested by
Mr. 'I'hlonlstll and1( Mr. D rew, appoint a pub-
lie works, committee to investigate all ex-
penditure before' tParliamnit is i'alled upon01
to pass it, iI'C wiould he inl a far better posi-
tion. 'Mr. F)re 'tWput fill a ('ase it) 1911 andi
aliso in 1912 andl 1913 for siel, a commnittee,
but T sup~pose the proposal %%'a' turned dowu
beeause5 it was brought forwardl by a Labour
Government. Tlhen Mr. Thornson Suggestedl
the a ppointmtent of at commi tree and it was.
turned down Ihevatl~e he hapjpened1 to repre-
spllit trip Great Southerin, or Katanninv

lion. %V. J. Mann:n Why IKattlnlliim

lIron. (G. AV. MILES: Why anywhere? No
matter whlit is aid, no( notice I : taken.I
know it is only, waste of time for me to stand,
upl here. but I am~ doving what I consider to
be mny duty. and I am~ pointing ojut to Dictai-
bers what I von~ider to be their duty.
Whether th~ey' arse prepared to guo onl in the
future aI theyv have donje inl the past istheir
outlook. I wi! I reiorti lily vote. event if"

havye onily' one ort' wo to support tie. The
repotrt continued-

Initerest met frotit capita I: Under tile Batik
.Xt't, gd "ilt ist ration expenses art- payable (ot
ot inoohine, ]but rep~aymntns of prinvipal by
iottga gi's i~av 'IC used to iieet sinking fund
and in tirest if tite ba laince of the ilicore is
itisuffii cii for th ese purposes. After pro-
viding for adliiitratioil expentse's atid sitik-
lag fuitd tle illoltiC aiid principaii repaymnits
ftir thi I- citr 1931-:12 wierie insiullieitlnt to mneet
the fuill aiunlit of interest payable, and
t'1liittl oiovt suipplied to the banlk were usedi
to ion he ti, tilt sltor'tage.

Ble- lily 'voul! Are we going to allowv tis
to en titiue ? It has been going on for year.

1it 11o1 ltme We had a ('lean up and brought
about a crisis ! The report cnntinuted-

P rope rtit's t ehossessed: Retuornis prepa red
lejiartiiictita liv show:-.76 proplertijes withI
ilelbts totalling fi 14,Ql!I \s. t10i. tanie iinto the
Banki pi ossessioin du~tring the yeatr. :142 pro'
iit'rtiiH wecre Sold1, (t't partly stld, dttrintg the(
vear for U"29,315 10s. the losses wirittenl off
Oil saile totalhbi g £4S,55 2s. 5d. 869 properties
wet tot the htands of the bank at the 30t1h
Jftnet, 1932, m1itlt debts totalling £1,052,846
14s. 2d.

Dow loot- is this to contiitue?7 Yet tile
Gioveinmuent lbring- ill a iieaIsul'cto increase

tile capital of the Agricutltural Bank! it
mnust go through, because tile Government
have birought it inl, antd tile House wil not
have another Governmlent.

]fail. A. -M. Clvdesrle: Whv by'ot cange,
titt G"overnment

[toll. G. NV. MILES: The previous Gtoy-
eri'neIlt were wotrse. I am lot picking out
one Govein meitt more than anIother. The
previoil, Goveinment spent £:4,000,000 a
year. I wan~t tile House to etnteir a protest
ibefore an othle r (ioiernujent gets into pow'er,
so that wye shlu nt Ie ateusetl of being
a Int-t House. Tilre is another' statement
inI re fei'ene to the indebtedness of settlers
whlich I nleed hot qu ote. The report eon-
tillled-

'1'li i'alittl tijiln w'hiuh interest was chariged
against Owt b~oard bIv thle Treasury wvas re-
dueed bv'-

C a4
Sin king fund atccumula tions

front 30th .Iout', 1 927, to
301th Jnie, 1931

AINtimnulatedl loss as shown by
the- b oard 's a cuount at :31st
Mfart'. 19::1.. .

2-5,79P4 4 2

74S,472 11 1
No further sinItkiing funto has been paid by the
Boarid subisequent to 3ftt Jnet. 1931.'

Se-tijol 253 (2-) of' the Itd ust ries Assistance
At't, 11115, read: -'All mloneys received ill
rejavni-'it of' allinance shl i e placed to the
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credit of a Suspense Account to ire kept at
the Treasury, andl the moneyvs for the timei
being to the vredit of su.-lr raeount inay be
applied inl paynrkent ofinterest and conltribu-
tions to the Sinking, Fund inl respect of Loanl
Funds appropriated to tire purposes of tis
Ac;t, and the expenses of administering this
Act, rand the surplus for tire tinie being to tire
credit of such account 'nay be npplied by the
Colonial Treasurer in miakirng further advances
under this Act." As the collections credited
to the Trust Account were less than tire
amount paid to the Treasury for interest, it
follows that tire 'foregoing Provision has niot
beven observed, anid nioneys transferred to the
Board front thle Loan Ound haive been par-
tinali used towards paying interest and ad-
ministration expenses.

Do members realise what all this means
The whole business of the country is being-
covered up. If there were a true stocktak-
ing of the State we would find we are
millions more behind than wre irpirrr to be
to-daly. The farmers are wvorse off thanl the,
farmers in Russia. Thre Goverment have
socialised farming; they will social ise every-
thing if we let things go onl in this way. The
Government al-c just as much in favour of
tile socialisation of industry as the previous
Gov-ernent were. With regard to the Auditor
General's remarL-s upon the Department of
Ag-riculture, Vermin Trust Account, a credit
balance is shown. I nmarked that, beersirse
I n-ant the Governmient to (10 something to
help to destroy' thle vernifi in thle country.
That credit bulance was provided by the
pasruralists and thle tarners. The vermin
tate was lowererd, wvith th* result thant there
hia, been anl incerease of dingoes, foxes, anti
raibbits throughout thle t-onrrtrv.' The' rate
should be increased -and the Governmnent
!-hould prox-ide mioney- to keep Crown landts
free from vermrin, instead of expecting
people onl alienated Crown lands to do the
work for them. I now come to an interest-
tigl item. It is only: small,' butl members have
all heard of thle wonderful nug-Let recently
found onl the lied.Tis is the -'tate-
merit in regard to it-

Thle following startenarent slires thre P'ffect 0r1
the Loan Fund arid thre Rev-enue Fuiril in re-
gard to the purchase, exhibition, and *ale of
tire nutgget :-Loan Fund, dlebited with pur-
chase price, £E5,438 4s. 2d.; Revenue Fundl,
credited with sale pruce~rls, £E6,647 13s. Idl.
(irn-luding Gold] Bounty, £12-7 2r. ]1llJ, and
debited with £ 586 7s. 2 d., loss (in exhibitions,
and -036 ]Is. 4d., tranasport expenses of the rng-
get from the Fiels to Perth. The net amount
credited to tire Fund was £6,024 14g. 74. The
reason for crediting thle, Rev-nuie Fund with
tire -ale proceeds oif the nugget, when the pur-

chase lioney hand been charged to the Loan
Fund, was Stated to be to comply With sectionl
4 (3) of tire Financial Agreement Act, ltfl ,
which r-cads:---'. . All proeeeds of sale of
Uor-erainreut property .. .. .. shall be jiaid to
a special a1CCount of tire Conso0lidated Rev-
cane.'' It is reasonable to doubt that sulch a
course was anticipated inl a case of this nature.
If, at tire time the purclase mioney n-as charged
to thle Loan Fuind, it wxas the intention to sell
tire nugget tire Fund could have been debited.

'There is another ease in point. These thin-gs
ale happening all thle time. Is it right to
allow- thenli to continue 7

Hon. J, K1 Drew: No.

Hon- U.x W. MILES : Of course not.
.E hope the conse-ieace of members n-ill
prick them aind that they wvill look into
these matters themselves arid niot go on
ar? they have done ini the past. Governments
say that it is the duty of this, House to agree
to certain mneasures because they are money
[tills. I think thre membhers of this House
rave riot done their dutty to thre country.
Even thle minlor protests that we mladle
against the Loan Bill the other night were
niot mentioned in the Press. We said we
objected to the Government borrowing, fur-
ther money. My desire is to see publicity'
given to this quie-tion and if the Press4 will
not 1 aiblish our 1-r-mar-ks I wrill take means
Lu have thr-r puIblished ntsi. T will
dlivide thle House arijd let thle pulbli' hnow
what the opinions. of members of Parlia-
mrent arce and so a-e-eCrtairr whether they will
allow this state of ri fais's to continute.

I-Ton. W. T. 'Mann: Intimidation!

lon. G. INT 'WILES: You call take it
wrhich way' veroa like. With regard to the
)fetropol ita n Ti-alie Trust Ar-counit, the
-A litor General say-

1I1 regardI to pnaynients fr-em tire Tra nil- Trust
A- .unt for int'.red and sinikii'g fundi ont l1in1
tire irninnirt hYp-n-ire i P;rrlin(t-r -
certainl roads. Section. 13 (53) of tihe Traffme
Art fixes a manximumi of nine per cenit. The
Inax-inur I benslna applied, of whichl tharee
pet cot, represents sirnking flurid. No sluinig
farad is iii oxistera-e, as -oiitrit-utiong are rri-dc
by tire National ])ebt Sining Frud~ Cormrmis-
sionl to repurchrase arid cancelI stocks4. Tile
sinking fund crntributions hi- the Rtate (5,9.
r et c-eat-) and the Commoriwnalth (2s. Gil. or
-is. lir cenrt.) wvould not 0911:1l the :rntount
ti-rriafer-ed from thre Traifri- Trust to tie Rev-
encue Fundl. Tire latter shoud1 rot reien- more
thant it provides.

T nlow conme to a mratter xvht affect-' isneri-
politan mlemlsors. I my ne aceued or
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takit.,_ all ilnteit-t in metropolitan Iniittera.
a, Ihave hetard other cmiei, iccuaed of

taking ail iiitere~t in thle goldfield,,. I am
ot it tajldfivikb tietaiber, but a miemjber for

Western Aiustralia, and I ,-ha I rve e to tic
Mletiropolitan Water Supli. Sewerage And

inilnaw lDepartmxent. 1'lii- i the pcosition,
.anl fii, i%%here the Governnment. a', I
statred at the beginning (if itlY -peuli, have

not -aried ont tile intention of the Hiann-
cia! Eli lteiicy ieg'iiatioic There is a
credit blancdtie in ('ciinectioii Willi this itemi
that hlot~d ha've beven Iai-ed (,t tn the rate
Ip ll, of the imeti-opolitan area iii ordor
ito e'due their eweraxge andl( water i-ate-.
liut tile Government voiie alot- as they
tonle alon'if. ini conniection, witih i ino;ami

"Is T think gas is a Governmrent lunin-s.

Hi. .. If. Drew : No: electric lhrhIt i..

Honi. (I. W. 21ILESM: The Aud itor (II

The1 Pn'iti.cctat 30111 June. 19132, at-c-ordiiig toc
the books,. 'i, regard to the revenue acoocits of
tile Ifetrojcolita in Water Supply. 'ce g Ii I
Drinage D epaxrtimnt, wits qs ictlrici

wYater sapply Secijinci : i . d .. I
(i-tu iniocli cur ex-

peIt, lr- fortlic .'r. ox.-
eiinotm" mitere cx i ci

it, fundl. t................. 1-,; 1I
imtrre~t fr time year ... ISY.65 4s
sink~ing f Ia for il,,- Year ... 22< 11

'ril~ for the your ... ... £3111 11'

Waxter 'iptiy is at Ilomnoliiv mail ill-
])dCall], OF tile imetropolitani art '-i hca!-l
have been relieved of paymnent ofra~t-
to thle extent of that profit. T here
should not be alny 1)00k profit shown. Ini-
Strad4. that amou1nt il!l he taken into C'on-
solidated Rlevenue Andl the ratefoaver., will
have to foot thle b~ill. Thley do inot know
thev are ding it. Tile sanie remnark ap)-
plw-. to thle people who ulse tile F'remntle
harbour. rusit. Of thle revenue of the

Tribt, 4:810110 or 00,0100)I per annuml goes,
I ito general revenue; it wai- E120,000 re-

cectinv. The Harbour Truet ia at taxinz nila-
u-lulie. Unidier the( Loanc Bill wvhivi- tie House
pasaed la't ~iek, it i-. flipoliJ)d to horroin
inoixe for the ex tension of the Frema ntle
harbour. Thcen, iii regam -t to the Fore'ts De-

1)61rtinin , yeair after "ear we "tated that
exei-~ revenue wasI to hie paid into a Tin -t
Accoucnt for refore-tation. beeau-e if that
were not doic,- the Governinct Would take
thle a nioic t into revenue. We fouvht Gov-
etiitletits tint- after itme anmd when, Labour

miie. ie e re retuirnced ;I few Yea r- al, wre

cauld not get tile accessary' majority, with
thle result that the Government appropriated
that ,mointv for other purposes. They did
exactly whiat inembers said they would do.
lT-e Houwe. by at majority of 16 to four, s-ave
the Government £100,000 for reforestation

Hon. A. If. Clydeadale: Why not spend
it onl the Noith-West?

Hon. G. W. 'MILES: No. Run the coun-
try on decent lines. The Auditor General's
report, in connection With the Watter Sup ply.
Sewerage and D rainage Department, cofl-
tinues:

Sewerage Sec ma£ . d. E, d.
Exce"c .f licoccit oer mSJite.

dtture for the yer, ex-
cliding interm amid sink-
tng fluid............... 1.2 5Ii

intera fc, tm, y ..r 2 1 it,
Shinfinfnd forlice ylar...~ -. 614 7 lIn

Irtiat for (lIe yttr. ..
Eic4S;;1 9lA

Thi el ccuulaxted~ fcromnct und(1er tile thxree divi-
sions (water supply, sewerage, an (ici 4 r go
at .30th Juice, 1932, Weas £U86,857 18s. 7d. A
contributing factor to this total was the aim1 i-
cation of the prov-isions of tile Flux ucl A gree-
lnoctl Act, 1928, resulting inm-(a ) A decrease
in rie rates of sinckinmg fund. (b) At reductioni
illitle capital (bast(I tcpoxc thle accunmulated
sicnking fond tit Of0-6-27)x upoin whichi interest

nr-as clxarged.

T]his is covering up the tracks. The Andi-
for General has pointed out that that should
not goa into reveile.

lion. OL IV. 311 LEN: People inl thle metro-
polithian are-ta hiave hiadl their ira.ges reduceed,
but there has been no marked reduction in
sewverage rates, or water rate,. Here is an-
other item, Stnte Trading Concerns. The
A u Ii tor eneral says

Tice- follhowlig pa rti-clisrs a bstra- ted from
the depcartmncital tnut cccxctt-. show the profit
or loss for each of the( Starc, tradincg coixcerns
facr the year 1931-32:--

Profit.

Shipia "'w' . i

)-tmx cxci ft'mu! vlecric- ~ l

Wcxrk- .. .. ..
WIvdhuxc itt-at Wotirk,
IBri-k kttri-

ica Qocurry .. ..
ilcimi-....4. 01m

P, rrix ........ l1t Iif

a1'if'-;-

50s-

:!.059 17
14

7I

mxli-alw Ici 4 £4ii, 12'-. 5ci. af a.tcrmrhrit-u pri al;
aindl Et24. 544 1 7-. 61. t rm ic-erre. fron mii r v-.

fIi Fc *r ti .rmr ocit 1lid, Iicc-c'nwr. loo-:I

The hotel- do not fIlow halIf thle piofit that
they -I v 111(1. 'T le Gotvel-lnmiexit woucld (1 o bet-
lt- to 1l.-ucq thl il to1I Ii-iie-iiex oul if
tic'- 10L.rtx vtt -rc to get oat of the other
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trading concerns, it would save the country other day the Premier made it statement re-
a great deal of money. It is of n~
isters saying they Ca niot sacriflicet
in.- concerns, for business peopi
make sacrifices, and so wvill the G
Are wre to allow this kind of tbl
onl? 'Men get into Parliament and
votes quite against what they ki
business principles.

Hon. W. H. Kitson: Would v~
of thle State steanmers?

Hion. G, W. MILES: Yes, on cc
ditions. We should have a subsi
of steamers and we should fix the
freights, as we did before. We vX
get at much better service than w
day. Then we get this interesting
the Auditor General's report-

Intrdeest which had not been 0
transf erred to the revenue fuuid from
ing accounts of live of the State t
(terns, as followvs: -

JImlplemnirt ,ad Engineerinig
Works

Shipping Service
Brickworks
Quarries -

Sawmilills

1.3,

26,
09

Total E5

Now I think f have quoted stilficie
that report to ap~peal to members
it for themselves aild assist tile
protest against thle way in whie
counts of thle countryV have been
a number of years past. Mr. Di
red to the Collie irigation ild
schemec, and I want to enter in
ay atuist that work hlaving beern
with. The Government could hlave
far more men if they had eontinue'
out tile scheme previously in hand
the paying of 10s. per wveek to fa
employing men. It provided the
enmployrnent and with decent honv
created work for the raikways and
hunpers by producing all exporta
umodity. But that "'as cut out in
of las t year. Why, I cannot unde
has been said it was because onl
farmers abused the scheme and pat
of their men previously employed.
they should have been prosecuted.
don and Mr. Drew referred to ths
cently floated, showing that the
Australia have not yet the confid
would have if budgets were ibalail

ouse -%il- garding the baniks, It has been said the
hiese trad- banks have not played the game. Actually,

e have to the position is that the baniks in this State
)vernnlent. have loaned out three or four millions in
ing- to go excess of the deposits they have received.
cast their Mloreover, it is well known that the banks

low to he savedl Australia from total collapse. The
affairs; of the world are now r'apidly coal-

oil dispose i ug to a head. '.]here will be anl Interna-
tional Conference within thle next six months,

nttailln - when, I feel confident, debts wvill be ad-
idised line j Usted anrd tiariffs reduced in order to pro-
fares and mote a i'~covei'y of international trade.
cold then Tile Only way that recovery coni be
ehave to- brought about is by the price of

table from gold fallinrg and conimodit y prices rising,.
But here in Australia we have not vet
brought dowvn the cost of production as far

a1rued wa as it'should have been brought. Unless the
tire bank-

riding coil- recovery takes place pretty quickly, there
wvillI have to be further economies made he:

£ s. d. fore we are rouind the corner. During the

1772 6 S decade 1920-1930 Australians were spend-
.888 16 5 lug £40,000,000 per annum more than they
761 10 10 earned. Although not to the same extent,
116 2 4 they are still going on in the same waty.
SO1 1 1 5 T here were published some time ago, when

34* 7- Australia was .borrowing from America,
soneIc lies whlich give the position exactly.

nitly from Let me quote them-

to study Ye hankers of Old Englanid who sit at home
o enter at at case,
b the ac'- List to the cry for help that conies from far'

kept or ''off southern seas:
keptanc forstralia money so tihat we don't

'ew refer- have to sow,
drainage But mere!y rea p 5 le benefit of' the money that

y protest Wel w e'l o on u h
proceeded Adw'lpay %olwhat yulend uswith tl
employed mioney that we owe.'

d to c-arry Australia Ilas a. mottO, 'tis known throughout
I, nni ly, the world-

rine , fo , dv:I fle Australia money'' onl our banner
riner for A isunfurled.

men W~ith What is a thlouisand mnill ions oil which to comic
~s, and it aid go?

the wharf Just put ainether ''1'' in front, and add
another ''0,"ib'k corn- A ad wre 'I payl you what you lend us with the

November mioney that we owe.
retand. ]t
e or twvo Australia needs no bulwarks, no towers along

Soffsome thle steep,d of sme Wha~t Australians need is money so we tan
For that cat arid sleep,
Mr. Bed- And journev out to Randwick anti see the
cloan re- Easter Show
public of Anrd buy a Yankee motor car, to Yankee pie-

hires go.
enee they Andl we'll pay you what you lend us with the
ced. The ronle" that wve owe.
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.1 dhi lee Australia 11iolier; it your declinie with
tI liaik:s.

Don't thiak that it will make us save, we've
ailways got the Yanks.

Advance Australia money, ad vanice Australia
fair,

You can't advanice too much, mly lads, Auns-
tralia will be there.

And don'ft be seared, my boiny boys, of
course you alwayvs know

We can ipay you whiat you lendi us with thre
monley that we owe.

Oiin titioi Iby Hon. E. H4. Ht. 1fall, debate
adjouitrued.

Silltn saspeaded [runs 6.J5 to 8.,7

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Conference .11inaeres Jieporf.

Thre (111EV SEOCR.ETARY: f desire to
report thant the 3l\anngers of this H-ouse
it tine Mciii age s of' a not hen pl ace a ld

agree it s follows:

A t urmn No, I1L Clause 39.-Thant the
words "'and front timie to tine"' prev-iously
struck out, l)e re-iniserted; andi that the words

"deenned to lie,'' previously struck out. he re-
itiserteul.

Auncin~itent No. 14. Clause 63, pange 27,
icc-agrapili (b) -Uec-insert anld ininiend tine
clause. hy itisertiiug after- the word ''Act,'' ini
flie 5, theC wor1ds ' 'provided that 310 hoard sl11,11
n lpoiit or- dismuiss .1 alladitor withou1t fir-st ohi-
hai iig tile conlsent of the 2\ilister. '

A mteaienli'cnt No. I -5. Cla use 64-Previous1 v
deleted, it this h1w re-iserted.

Imove-
'final the repoi elt adoptedl.

R-ll. -J.-(t13NE 1. ulerstand that
wheni tine Bil]l was ori-imfllry ill Cnommnittee.
Clause :N,! was struck out. Subsequently- a
niew% 1'Iause. wats inlser.ted cIt thle instigation
cit ine Chief Scctret"Arr . anl the ;vnrds,
, frloml t tooif to little' ' amnd or bY thle Mhii-
is4cr are deenied to he," were not eonl-
filtiedl inl that new clause. The new" via use
wentj to itnot her plate which disagreed
with it, alld asked for the reimu~tatcnient

ofCftle -rgna olas. It itlveai that thle
c-on ferentce did tnot t-tnisider. the orig-ili
clautse, huot thle new clause submitted by
tle Chief SecreLtry. mind agreed to reinsert
ill the aiternattive clause the wvnrrb that
had been struck out oh thre original clautse.

Trhe P~r ESIDEN-TI' t would be better if
the matter were discussed in Commuittee.

Tite CFI[EF SECR.PjARjY: .Ilc
Thait the President leave tite Chair, vocl the

H-ouse resolve inito Conmmittee.

i-ont. J. CORNELL: I do not know I.o(r
What putrpose the Chief Secretary desires
to go into Committee. Thle amendments
titust be imade, so it is immaterial whether:
they are tmade in the ftl I Council or in
Cotniittee.

The PRESIDENT: It will facilitate ex-
p)lanatioins if we go imito Comimittee.

Hfon, J. 'M. DREW: Inl thre whole Of ow1
experience, T have never k-nown suIch tL
coutrse to be proposed, The coniferenc
report init either be accepted (or rejected.
If wec go into commnittee, thle Bill will be
lost, since we cannot amend it. Thle Bill
cannot live if we amend it. An agreement
Itas been arrived at by the 4-onference, and
we must either accept 01. reject tile Cotl-
ferenu-e report. PersonmillY I am inl favour
of aeceptinrg thle report.

.The CHIEF SECRETARY: Withn the
permison of the House. I' would like to
withdraw ins vmotion.

Motion, by leave, withdrawn.

Hotn. A. THOMSON: [1 ain sorry :t mis-
take has been made. The intention was
that tile oIriginlal clause sholid be rei Ise ited.
NWe agreed to the reinsertion of that clause
subhject to the wvords mute deeuted hy thle
.% itt]istAer to be" he struck out.

-Honl. .1. .1. OIIS:1 aml not responl-
sibit for the i itter in which the conrer.
(Inc-c repor't hajs ben pt uIP. We rein-
scerted the caitse wvith the deletion Of the
wvords 'or hry the Minister are deemed to
he.'' which were moored in t-his Houise by
Mr. 'Nicholson.

lion. J. CQRNXE1L: The orig-inal Coon-
inittee deleted Clause :39 onl tire notion hr
31r. Thomson. Trhe Committee divided, and(
thle voting was 16 to 6. 'The elause read-

The Coverino r ukan at auiy time iimid front
timei to time by proclamiation declare that itt
:mn district or iiny portiotn of a dlistrict it

sllbe lawful to use wooV i tine cocIsi rIo
Of the extertnal andI internal wvalls of any build-
iig intended for use ias a dwelling-house. .
mid until suchI provision is revoked....n-Jil(
of any oy- laws inacle thersa ider wh ichi are, or
loie tite M1iniister are uleenmed to be, ineetisisterit
with or repugitant to thre authority. .. .. .

Subsetmuentlr thle ('hief Secrectur;- moved
that Clautse :39 . which was struck otut, be re-
inserted ill an alteredl formn. On1 amrendment
h~r Mieholsoct thle wvord.- miand from titte
to time" were struck out. L'ater on the
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words "or by the Minister are deemied to
lie" were struck out. That clause, as
amended, was sent to tihe Assembly, and tile
Assembly disagreed and asked for the rein-
staitemnit of the original Clause 39. Thisi
House insisted on the -Minister's amendment
as amended. Which clause is to remuain in
the Bill, the original Clause 39, or the alter-
native clalise itotved b y the Mfinister with the
amendimenils of Mr. Nicholson disaIlowed?

The CHIEF SECRiETARY: Conference
overlooked the ;rrrerndrrrent made. by this
House. We dealt with Clause 39 of the Bill
as it carne to this House. Conference agreed
to accept the clause in that formi retainiin.,
tire words "-from time to) time" anrd "are
deemied to he," but striking out tire worth4
"hy tine Minister are."

Hon., CG, AV, MLS: AVs there inas evi-
dently beeni a mnisurnderstanirdng, I suggest
that progress ire reported or that lire sitting-
he suspended.

The Chief Secretary: There is nio mis-
innderstanrdinrz.

lion. A. THOM1SON: Are we asked to
agree to the reinsertion uf the original
clauitse with the deletion of (he words, "or by
tine Minister are"?

The PRESIDENT: The question is that
the report. be adopted. If any miember is in
(Iouht, I am sure the Minister will read the
report again.

Hont. A. THOMKON: s hould like that
point cleared tip.

The CHIEF SE'CRETAR-: The confer-
ence agreed to g ive tine power to the Gov-
ernor to control boards.

HFou. J. Cornell: Then tire report is for
the reinstatement of the original Clause .39
with the alteratioii I mentioned.

The CHIEF SE.-CRETARY: Yes.

Question put and paissed.

BILL-MINE WORKERS'. RELIEF.

b',rsf 7Unidi-ng.

Received ('rou tire Aksscil and read a
first time.

THE CRIEF SECRETARY (lb in. C. 1F.
Baxter-East) [9.10] in moving the second
reading- said: The purpose of tire Bill is to

provide a fund for the relief of mine workers
vnaffering from T.B. or any disease or nial-

tiydirectly aftributable to their oceupittior
ti r ine workers6. It will repeal the Miners'

Phithisis Act of' 1922, which provides for
enuiperiatiori being p)aid to in inie workers
and their dependants when they are prohib-
ited from eiirlloyrrrnt in the industry, if
upon examninration by the Conrmonwealthr
laboratory officials they are found to he
snifering froum tuberculosis. Provision is
irde iin tire Bill for all benefits tinder the
lillers' Phithisis Act to icontinue as if the

Act were still iii existence, and the provi-
sinsl of in Bill will apply as fromu tire
diate of its conirrencrcernent upon lproeiatit-
tion. 1, der tire Mfiners' Phlii6s Act a
worker was not prohibited fronrt workingr
rirtil lire hid contracted tuberculosis. I-re
was therr prohibited arid becamne entitled ito
crriipelrsition. This had the effect of corn-
pellin~g nien to remavin ir the inidustry long
arter they should have left it, And it is for
the purpose of imiprovirrg tire position ill
tIs directinr thit the Bill is now intro-
dirped.

Ua mriner strfferiurg fromr silicosis irr anyv
s! age reiises work without being proibiited,
arid lainis eonurpersation tinder the Workers'
Comrpensatiorr Act he lrts to prove tinat lie
in.- totally inecapritated turd has conrciterl
air irrdustrial disease before lie can receive
the conrpenrsation provided under the Third
Sclredtile or that Act. The result is that he
Milmost inrvairiably eontinnrr~s working until
Iris henrltir is very ser-iously, and p-.ermaneurtir'
imipmaired, a 11(1 eve-rtual l, coiltracts turb,?.-

cmlosis, anid obtrris complensation unirder tire
Miuiers' Pirthis;is Apt. On an averag-e, such
a rrine worker, once lie has contracted
T.B., is irot likely to live for more than
thrree or] four years longer. Under the pro-
visions of tire Workers' Cormpenrsation Act,
hre tnav receive a weekly paynient, includinog
paymne nt for Iris depenrdanots. whrich 'mirst
trot exceed £-3 10Os. peir week, until lire lira
received tire amount of £C750, which is tire
rnraxrmrin under the Act. Uirder the Miner4'
Plrthisis Act he ina ' -receive weeklyr pay-
nnents for himrself arid Iris riependalrts, not
exreediirw E the basic wage . aird payment iz
contirrued to his djeperrdrrnts after his deathr.
vitiroirt lirmitartion of time.

Tire Bill now provides tirat when n minier
reriehes the s-tage known irs "Filicosis ad-
vanced" or of "silicosrF plus T.B." he shall
he entitled to compensation under tine
Workers' ComTpensation Act and the laborr-
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torv certificate ta[ijig that he is so s4uffer-
ig shall be proof that hie is entitled to coo-

penlza tion under the Acet.
It is proposed that the difflerence be-

tween £3 l0s per week allowed under Work-
ers! Compensation Acl, and the basic
wagec allowed tinder the Mtiners* Phithisis
Act, will hie umade up, if he is entitled to
it, by contribution fromn the Mine Workr'

ReifFunid, to which of vourse hie will
have been contributing, and after lie has
exhausted the amiount of £C730 under the
Workers' Compensation Act, he and his
dependants will then be entitled to pay-
inent under the Mine WVorkers' Relief Act,
only, according to a prescribed schedule.
If a mine worker is found to lie suffering
fromt silicosis early, which is niot a eon-
tagiotus disease, he will be notified and mnay
if hie chooses, continue to work in the
mine, but if' lie eets to leave the industry,
III utay regi.4er wi thinl three mionths with
the Mines flepartmnent, and miay' there-
after, provided hie keeps, uip his suibscrip-
tions to the M)ine Workers,' Relief Fuind,
be elig-ible to receive thc, henelits, pre-
seribed unuder that found if hie d1iotd14 at

ayfulture dlate, be found, uipon Oxaifliia-
tioni at the labioratory' , to lie suffering
fr-om rl.R, and silicosis, or from s~ilivosis inl
ain advanced stage. if his disease reaches
suich at stage within 12 months. a fter his
leaving the industry he will be entitled to
compecnsatini under the Workers' Compeit-
sat ion Act t more than 12 moniths have
elapsed, Ile will lie entitled to bene-lits Ln
(ter the p'rescribed scale of then Yine Work-
ers& Relief Fund. If a inie workier were
found to bie suffering~ fromn tubereulosis
only , whichl is nlot a1i1 industrial diseCase,
lie wouild not ble entitled to comptensation
tinder the Workers' Compensation Act. In
ordler to obtain the benefits under the M1ine
Workers' ielief Fund, hie inust have been
employed in the ningii. industry of WVes-
tern Australia, for a period. of not less
thaln two years. unless lie had bien lire-
viisic' examined by the laboratory. The
reason for this provision is, flint it is not
always convenient for a man applyiiig for
adn-iission to the int-Tv to proceed to
Kalgoorlie to he examined, and therefore
the Bill provides that he may be exaniined
Ib' a. medical practitioner, who mnay' fail to
discover that the applicant is suffering-
froni T.B. and if, on a subiseq~uent exatnina-
tiori It the laboratory within two years

of his being employed in the industry, he
is, found to bie suffering from 'LB. only,
it is assumed that be was so suffering when
hie joined the industry. But if at any ex-
iiiniatioii, the laboratory was tmable to
discover any trace of T.B., then, although
he may niot have -worked in the industry
Lot' two years and was subsequently found
to be suffering fron T.B., it would be
considered that he had contracted it in the
industry. The compensation to stuch a per-
soil suffering fromn TB. which is riot an
industrial disease, would come from the
Mine Workers' Relief Fuind, and such
benefit-4 will bie prescriboed by regutlationls
that will enable him and his dependants
to receive up to the basic wage, if so en-
titled, until a total payment of £750 had
been niade, and thereafter in the same
manner as others under the Mine Work-
ers' Relief Fund.

It is also intended to bring prospectors
tinder. the Prov'ision.s of thle Bill. There
art' between 2,000 awl 3,000 mlen working in
this industry who are classed as. pro-spec-
tors. The g-reat majorityv of themn are
owners of mining tenements, known as
prospecting areas or gold mining leases,
and aire, in fact, Small mine owners. Some
of theni wvork their own s4hows without
as-Sfane. whilst oithers have miners working
for them. These men arc, therefore, not
eniplovees and are not enLit ledl to beiiefits
under the Minr' Ph thisis Act, althoughi
working in the inldustry to the same extent
as mine employees. Special Provision has
Ilw cc ti up lie neti ate to ela Ii e sue Ii
mien to qualifyv for benefits iiider this
measure. Any such person, who is
licee trouti the diseases w.hichl woud
disqualify imi from employment as
at mline worker under the Mines Regu-
lation Act and( its regulations, or who is
sulfering fron silicosis in the early stages
otil' l Int i- eutt tel y free Ire in T-i3, mayv
icgistcr with the Mine Workers' Belief
Boati d. If hie is suffering- froin silicosis in
the earl%, stages, he must produce eiec

to prove that lie has been engaged in the
industry iii Wesutern Australia for a period
aggreating five yeai-s. If he is able to ob-
tain the initial certificate showing flhnt ha
is free fromi disease and froni silicosis. no
period of engagement ini the industry will
lie ne-essary. If lie registers he may sub-
scribe to the ftund and the Treasa rer will
snhlsviribe an equal amount, and if at a Inter
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period, hie is found, on examination at tile
laboratory, to lie suffering from T.l3. or
T.B. with silicosis or from silicosis in the
advanced stage, amid hams regularly subscribed
to the fund, then hie shall be entitled to re-
ceive out of tile fund, the sanie benefits as,
a mine worker found to be suffering froni
T.B. only. A further provision is made to
enable the board to granit benefits, which
wvill be prescribed by regulation, to any mne
worker, who, after two years' amploynment
in the industry, may become incapacitated,
or whose earning power may be materially
predcefld by% rea son (if any disease or mil-
ady, which may be legitimately attributed
to the nature of his employment as a Mine
worker in the miining industry in Western
Australia, subject to restrictions regarding
his rights under the Workers' Compensation
Aet and other dlivisions of this H3ill.

Those are the main principles of the Bill
as applying to benefits to be derived by
sufferers fromi diseases peculiar to the miii-
imig industry. Whilst it is no part of this
Bill to sax' who shall or shiall not he en-
gaged in the industry, it is necessary,fo
the purposes of the measure, to restrict en-
trants to the indnstmy through the Mines Reg-
ulations Act anti its regulations. Hfowever,
men suffering from T.B. or from silicosis
advanced, wiill not he permitted to enter the
industry, both for their own sake and for
the protection of other workers. A certain
amount of hardship has been inflicted onl a
number of inen who had been fur miany years
engaged in the mining industry in Western
Australia. These men had been affected with
dust lodgasient and in somie cases had reached
time early silieosis stages, a nil for this reason
had lefitihe industry and foumnd work ini
some other occupation. Now, however, ow-
ing to uncnitployflien, they have found them-
selves stranded and wish to go back to the
mininmi industry. Under existing conditions,
they have to be re-examined as entrants for
the first timie and must lie free fromn all dis-
eases, including silicosis early, amid are there-
for-e debarred froma enmploymnent in the in-
dustry. '['le mining industry requires such
trained amid experienced men, so provision
has been made by which they may now be
takemn back into the industry, Subject to cer-
taini restrictions. TheY Will not he al1lowed
to work undergrounm-this has a very' wide
mfeanlinlg aS members can see by the inter-
prelmitiomi haiise-exc:ept in eertaimi specified
unites, and then only oii the certificate of
time inspector of' minhes or a m1iemliral prm,.-

litiommer, stating that such work is neither
detrimental to the mian or to his fellow
workers. This certificate may 1be withdrawn
it anyv timie. These workers will be granted
what is known as a readmission certificate,
aind as they had previouIsly worked for a
lengthy peiofd and hand in manny cases eon-
tribitted to the Minie Workers' Relief Fund,
anmdm will, on readmission, ag-ain contribute,
tiny *vWill 1)0 sulbject to the p~rovisionis of this
Bill. Others, many be admitted tinder sJpecial
certificates to work inL certain p)Iaces, but
wxill nt lie enititled to any beniefits

as h1eY had p'ollab lily progressed too
f,11m in the way of contraeting, diseases.

Provision is also made to permnit a persoimI
who may accept sonic position which is di-
rectly or indirectly connected wvi th the inii-
ing industry, but who would not he actually
a mine worker, to obitain the approval of
the Governor to be included under the termn
"min,1e worker," so that lie may agzain be
employed as Such, Subject to him hmavingie
kept up his coutributieni. to the fund, and
to entille bin to the beiiefits of this iteiminurp.

The remaininig provisions of the Bill piro-
v'ide for the establishment of a M1ine -Work-

e Reict Funimd Boarid, vh ichi will be oni
practically the samne basis as the preseiit -Mimic
Workers' Relief Fund Board which is oper-
ating voluntarily. This board will control
the fund to which it shall beP com1pulsory'N
for all employers in the mnining indunstry, all
employees, and the Govermuent, tp contri-
bute in equal part. Special provision has
been niade to ena ble the hoard to provide
an insurance or indemnity in respect to the
anmounts of any benefit under this incisure.
This provision is made in case it miv h e
dt-sirable to insure some of those benimei
tnat are now provided under the Workers'
Coimpemnsation Act. I feel sure memtbers will

agrethat this legislation should have ILccr
pvatsed miany Years ago. There is no douiht
that it will do touch to decrease the rvg.
of T.B. amongst miiners , anti will ene.ourawc
able-bodied mien to join the industry, know-
ing- that efficient steps are being tat -cmi Ir.
piot-cmt their heal th, amid in the event of
their contrnating diseases peculiar to this
industry, that they will receive adeq-uate
compensation. I niove:-

'Flit this Rill lhe mow rc:iul a seend tiame.

0hi miiotiomi li.V M-in. i1. 'Seddon. dehaite
adjourned.
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BILL-NARROGIN HOSPITAL.

Received fritilde :\s~emilyatnd read a
firt tittie.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

I S~lb~sPurthler )Iessayet

Message from the Assembilly received and
read. lotfyi'ig that it had adopted thle re-
pot or thle conference iaglers.

BILL-RESERVES.

Re.,uniIl flk i('nrmiltce.11

Corflnell inl thle Chair: thle Chief Secem-
lar iii charge of thle Bill.

Clau.se 7-A1720 (King's Park). exciii-
sioni iiiPerth sub. lot 4901 at Crawler (part-
Jy considered).

Hon. .1. J. HOLMEl-'S: Since the Bill wa.s
pieviotisly- before the Coitmittee, I hia c
Sten a meiietlem' of the King's Park board and
'li e rtetavy ol. the board. They assured tile
that the board aIpproved of thle re-opeing
o1 the road at thep south end of King-'s Park,
lbnt that the hoard had not bjeen requested
to exclude fromn King's Pairk the three acres
oflaInd olitt sade [iie pIar Netc -ci it thie soutih
etid.

ltii. A. Thoai.oit: D id not the Govern-
itient know that tlie board t-oitrtillcil the
I,,ark?

li-on. .1. .1. [[(PlAtEs: Y'es. I win- told
hlow the hoard c-amte to acquire that par-
ticuilar piece of latntd. 'it wasu giveni to them
inl exehamail- [ a itce of flnd further
O ar

JHonl. A. Thomson.: Then they wouldl not
mlis it.

Hoit. .1. J1. 1-TIAIES: Thur.% wvould. A,;
a miaite? ot enurtesy, the board should hare
b)een asked whether they' obiec-tei to this
land heinz- taken fromn theml. I oppose the
amendment. The Committee should he told
whiat is jitolosed to be d]one with the land.

Hon. J. 31. DREW: I amn surprised to
hiear whant Mr. Holmes lbas told1 the Comt-
mittee. I certainly thought. when I spoke
previously, that thep Kinrls Park hoard had
been approached, lint whether- they were
approachled or not is immllaterial. because I
intend onl every occasion to oppose nr

attinpi to whittle away any part of King's
Park. I have always taken up that atti-
tuide, and htope I shiall continue to do zso.
-Now we are- infoim mc that the IKing's I 'ark
board hare not bieen consulted. The secre-
tzat of tlte hjoard lhas no ktiowledge off the
'oat 1jer. \I r. Nichiolson, aI toCHinher of thle
board, als;o knows itothing- ablout the piro-
posal. Y'et a Bill of this kind is submitted
to thle Hlouse without its having- first beeni
.referred to the :tithoriries; who control the
park. No matter how the Ring's Park
boarH acaqtired the laud, it was subsetguentlr%
included in Res erve 1720. For what pur -
pose is it proposed to transfer the land
to tile Government? I did not ask that
qulectionl before, because the point does mtot
e~rct-n te. liut otlher memubers mar want
to know the object of the proposed atinesa-
lion. If the -lanse is pass.red hr the Commit-
tee, I shall be inl a position to say itt the
future that it was not passed with my supl-
Prt.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: All I know
is that so far as the road is concerned, the
Ring's Park board agreed to that.

l'on, J. J1. Holmes: That is so.
Thle CHIEF SECRETARY: The piece?

of land in question is. between the main
King's Park and thle Premnttle-road, rightt
outside the park fence altogether. What itst-
is it to thle park?

Hon. J, 'A. Macfarlane: Quite a l. It
4-ould hie lent-edl antd intcluded in thle park.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: All fljn

hoard can do for years to come is to develop
the park itself.

Hon. E. H. Harris: Are there anyv other
pieces of land helonging- to the park ott-
side the fence?

The CH[FEF SECRETARY: I do maL
know. The land is cut oil from the park
by a road.

flotn. W. H. Kitson : What is intended t':
be d]one with the land?

The CHIEF SECRETARY: It will be
used] for recreation purposes. It will not lie
comumercialised in any war.

Hon. 0. FRASER : The Minister states4
the land will lie used for recreation pur-
poses,' and he will gi a uaraintee to that
effect. I would like in know the particular
kittd of reervaniun. I tit"- the stand Mr.
Drew takes. I am not prepared to a gree to
the- riiioz away of the park lands at all.
I opnsc til-e amendment.
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Hon. J. M. MACFPARLANE: I also op-
pose the amendment. Notwvithstandinrg that
the piece of land is outside King's Park, it
willI be ver 'y valuable to the park.

The Ch'ef Secretary: What valun. would
you place on it?

Honi. J. -M. MACFAR LANE: There are
several ways in which it could be itself. It
is better to leave it in a state of nature
hana to ag-ree to its being excised from

IKing's Park.
Hou. W. 11. KIT SON: Two or three sos-

sions ago0 we had a long debate with Veg-ard
to other portions of King's Park which -were
not exactly excised from the park, but which
were then used and arc used to-day for
recreation purpose. The general public a re
excluded from those particular portions, tiln-
less they care to assert their right to oi-ject
to the charges made for admission and in-
sist upon going on to those portions of the
pirk, irrespective of any rules or recqila-
tiens of a tennis club or anyv other associa-
tion. If tile piece of land in question is
excised from King's Park, it is quite pos-
sible it may become the exclusive property,
foi a period, at any rate, of somte '.then
or-ainisation similar to the King's Park
Tennis Club. The Committee should be
g iven information as to what is intended to
be done with the land. It is quite possible
for the land to be utilised for recreatin
purposes and not be commercialised.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: Membeiv,
have spoken as though .1 had more i afornaa-
tian to g-ive them. I call assure the Com,-
inittee I have not.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The Comtinittee is
entitled to more intoniation onl thle matter.
Iin the absence of that information, we oughi
to strike out the clause. In spite of what
the Minister sa ' s, the land could be disposed
of, if it were excised from King's Park.
under part III. of the Land Act, 1SOS.

l]oon. .1. MV. DREW : T am aware of the
Minister's good mnentions, brat in tiais in -
stance his guarantees airc quite va I ucless,'
for another Governmzient coining inito offher,
mnay take a different view aitosrether. There

iin the eoruunitv an feelig that this area
of land is to be devoted to quite a different
object. Onl Sunda y morn ing I was rung uip
by a leading, lady citizen of Perth, who told
rile the object was to get l.and for thle erec-
tion of a hospital in King's 1Park, thne idea
lbcinrg to g-et this three acres of land in the
first place, )roceedl with the erection of the

hospital, a 11( sulisequently' make further de-
mnands. That is being repeated amongst
people outside. If thle present Government
(1o not avail thenmselvyes of the land for this
pur~pose~, probablly settle other Governmuent
will do so wvith thle authority of Parliament,
for Parliament could not well refuse jif
there was a fine bil dinrg erected on the
three acres and a further area was required
for gardlens ajid grouiids. The University is
;agitatiing for the erection of a hospital
wi thina close reach of its buildings. Wi thin
the next five or- tenl years the Vniversity will
b~e taking" medical students, ;ad] so this would
be a vecry suitable site for at hospital ivjincr
those students eoulId pursue thiei r studies. I
:tinl strongly opposed to any fuarthier areas of
Kinrg's Park being allnexed for any'P prose
whatever.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I ann as-
tounded at Mr. D~rew. In the first place the
a rca is altogetheCr too small for thle pur-
pose of a hospital. Nor is a cross-road ai
suitable plac for a hospital, especially whzen
there is hoav vy trafflic ont one of those road.
I aml nlow inufo~rmed 11.1 tile responsible -%iii-
ister thiat the block is to be used for Mortu-
I ion al purposes.

HFon. J. .J. HOLMES: r have turned uin
P'art I1f. of tile Land Act referred to in
this cla use, and I find that un'der that Part
this lanad inay be used for tie benetit of abo-
rigines, or for a ceineter 'y or church or
chapel, or fo r a town hail, mechanics' insti-
itt, or a nuamber of other purrposes, includ-
ig a rest inlg p~lae for travellIinzg stock. Now

we are told it is to be used for educational
piz posesq And it is suggested that a hos-
pital onl this site wvill he very usefra] to Uni-
vczsitv. mnedicalI stridents desiriing to cut up
corpses.

Hon. G. FRASER: First (of all we wvere
tld the lanil was to be used for coin erejiat

purposes, an no1 1w we are told it is to be
reserved for educational purpose. That
means defini telv' ti at the geaeralI public will
be cut off front the use of that land, alad s.o
I1 will vote against tile clause.

lieuz. J. M. MACFARLANE: Already
there have been several excisions from the
park. rThe late Hon. A. Lovekin combatted
even the placing of a bore in the park, for
which onlyN aIbout 12 perches of land was
requiired. The n there are with in thle park
a tennis (-ull, a bowling club, ii croquet club,
the Hiale School plavgznound, ;,id the re"er-
voirs, all making it very easy for a future
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thivernuinvit to rerine' land there for a hos-
pilal. Already' a Mlinister of the Cc;)%" i as
,aid ir would be oluite a good place for a
hospital. and I know it is in the mninds of
other people to have further excisions miade
from thie park.

The CH1IF SECRETARY: Mr. Macfar-
. qutitte Nvrung, for the at-utoruodatio

(of tciini and bowling clubs within the
Riig's Park wa.s the respOnsibility7, nlot of
any Government, but of the Kring's Park
Board. Nor have any emeisioiis been made
onl account of those clubs, for the land on
wvhich their respective properties stand still
belongs, to the park. The piece of ]lnd dealt
with in the clause is outside the park and
cannot be used for an *y park purpose.

lion. W1. 11, K(ITSON: I cannot hell)
tiikin- we are not getting all the infonna-
tion to which we are entitled. We are now
told it is proposed to use this. land for edu-
cational purposes. I cannot understand the
Government bringing down such a clause
unless sonic concrete prop)osition had been
previously put to the Government.

Hon. G. AV. Miles: Put up by Shapcott,
the chairman of the Gardens Board.

H'o". W. Hf. K[TSON: Originally we
were told it was to he for recreation pur-
poses. Thent it was, declared it was not in-
tended to coinjercialise the land, and now
we are told it is to be used for educational
pur1poses. Cilearlv we should have further
information about it.

1Ion. G. W. M.\ILES:- It is the duty of
the t'ominittee to delete the clause. We dto
not want Government interference with
Class "A" reserves.

The Chief S"err: This is not a Class
"A" reserve.

Hon. G. AV. MILES: It is included in
King's Park,' which is a Class "A" reserve.
We should not permit this or ally other Gov-
ermnent, to interfere with Class "A" re-
cerves . I hope the clause will be deleted.

Postponedt~ claie put and] a division taken
with the followingl result-

Ayes
-Noe0

Majority ag.ainst .

lien. C. F. Ilaxter
A yES.

Hion. E. H. H.
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lion. 1.. B. Biolton
lion. J1. It. Drew
Hon. G, Fraser
lion. E, H. Cray
Hon. V. Hamersley
Hon. J. J. Holmes
Hon. W. H. Kitson

Hon. J1. M. Macfarlane
Hon. a. iv. H4fies

NOS
lin. H. 0 . Moo re
lion. Sir C. Xatban
lion. 14, VT Please
lion. E. Rose
M-on. H. Sedidon
Hion. A. Thomson
Hon. C. H, Wittenoom
Hon. E. ifI. Harris

(Teller.)

Clause thus negatived.

Postponed Clause 8, First schedule, See-
uind -schedule, Title-agreed to.

Bill reported with ain amendment.

JIoiisL adjourn~u ti t 10.7 p.m.

leotelatlve EIseembIv.
Tuesday, 13th D)ecemnber, 1932.
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The SPEARER took the Chair at 4.30
panI., and read prayers.

ASSENT TO BILL-

Message from the Lieutenant-Governor
reteived and] read notifying- assent to the
Public Service Appeal B~oard Act Amend-
mteat Bill.

QUESTION-MIGRANTS,
REPATRIATION.

)f r. SLEEM1AX (without notice) aziked
- the Premier: Is hie aware that Australians

al ;re being repatriated fromn Canada owing
cur. to their being a c-barge on that country? If


